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WELDING TO TAKE

PLACE OF R VETING

Harvard Engineering School

Dean Tells Exports Here That
Process Will Build Ships

MUCH USED IN ENGLAND1

Kloctric welding will snewnl riveting
In tlmi as n moniiM of holding together

tccl ships, according to Comfort A.
Adnnis, denn of the engineering school
at Ilnrrnrd. ntid n government experi-

menter with uridine apparatus during
the mu 1

Professor Adams spoke last night nt
Joint meeting of the Krnnklin Insti-

tute nnd the American Institute of
Klcctrleal Knglncoro in the Franklin
Institute. His subject wns "Klectrlo
Welding ns Applied to Shipbuilding."

First Tried In 1877

Thc first electric w elding. Professor
Adams said, nns done in I'hlludelphiii
in 1S77 by I'rof. I'liliu Thompson. It
was not, however, until 1MI tlmt the
first patents were issued on the process.
Itut at that time the power plants of the
city were so inadequate that efficient
Work in large amount was impossible.

"Kleetric welding will replace rivet-
ing in the construction of ships," said
l'rofessor Adams, "in Jut the degree
of advance we mnke in learning the
Intricacies of the work. To m mind,
however, it will be many years before
we can go without the riveter in the
shipyard.

"Under the plans for Hog Island
some "00,000 parts were to have been
welded. So far as I know that pro- -

(ram was carried out."
Xml New Kind of Ship

An entirely utu- - design of ship is
needed to allow for the u-- r of electric
welding instead of meting, according
to Dean Adams. Ho honed a design
upon which experiments were being
made by the Kniergeucj Fleet, Corpora
tiou when the armistice was signal.
The design calls for the placing of plates
vertically. Work starts from the stern
nnd proceeds forward with huge por-
table spot welders to tack the plates
together at the approximate spacing of
rivets. Arc welding would then be
used to close up the seams. An ex-

perimental plant was under construc-
tion when the war ended and assistance
Mas withdrawn. '

Dean Adams showed a picture of n
125-fo- barge built in Kugland nnd
used in the rough ehnnnel service during
the, war. Kvery part was welded. There
was not a rlet in the barge.

The speaker a No showed a picture
of a welded boat that has been in serv-
ice iu Ashtabula harbor for four years.
It has been caught in the ice and was
once distorted by being squeezed be-

tween two boats, but was straightened
out again and is now in service.

Vincent Astor Called "a Profiteer"
Albany, April P. The joint legis-

lative committee on housing was asked
at a hearing to frame legislation de-
signed to extend the provisions of the
housing bill recently passed by the
legislature to include all mercantile
and industrial buildings iu the state.
The request was made by Frank M.
Franklin, of New York city, attorney
for the Office and Industrial Tenant"!'
Association, who said that "Vinient
Astor was a 100 per cent American
during the world war and a 4110 per
cent profiteer after the war
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SPECIAL SAIE

Diamonds

Robert's WmlZ
Victor

Steel Blue
I t an unqurstlonnl mid admitted fact

that u diamond afford thr Ix-- lnvmlmr.it
that can be mtidr. You not only dfrlve plm-ur- e

In urarlnc thrm but there Is an Intrin-
sic Tnlue the world oirrr for thrm. Yearn
of wnkf does not Injure tliein or detrnrt
from their hemily und effectUenrM. No
natter where ou are on the faie of the
Mrtli YOT C DIM'OM: or TIIKM mil,
CAHII. Hut the mine of ,our Introtmcnt Is
determined l what j on I'M for It Me. as
diamond cutters. un nrll ou diamonds nt
25 to 33. less than n retail Jeweler,

we buy direct from the producers.
in the routh, Import, cut. mount und fcell
them oumcItcs. That in why. for exam-
ple, we cun offer jou genuine ",.nimt
Robert's 1 Ictor wicel lllue diamond rlnrs
for onlr I5. H, Iihtc main Just iirh
remarkable Tallies
which are u few:

curat rinj
e a e (ton- -

blue, per-
fect rat '18

4 carat tiiil m
rtne. F.itra tin
nelton bine, klliclil
ly Imper
feet .. . 24

JJ-- carat rlnir
0 I'ure white, ntmn-- i

lutein perfect
and (Uw- - IQQl
r, .. 03

carat scarf pi'i
or rlnc trnnlnr
.laser lolet t

blue, ilfht
perfect '5C

Ik tarat rlnc. I're-mle- r

blue white
perfrst cut, n
tra fine Cq
qoallty DOl

4 carnt rlnr.
H 1 1 1 er

dipea, perfect cut
err brll- - fTC

llant J
carat rlnr. lllue

white, M
perfect cut IvW

Mail orders filled.

SI fHkUaitsaS''
IBjUofte

tpB

this, follnninc of

i carat engage-
ment rlnr FtnCBt
li 1 11 e V essltou
diamond K e m,
tint iiual- - J of.

i carat eurriniri.
I'ure white, per-
fectly mat chcil
dlnnionda. Very
hrllllaiit

arat olltulre.
Ml blue IllTers
diamond envace-nie- nt

rln. i;trn
tine brll- -
llanej

carat ncaf pin
or rlnr I'ure
white lOIA
diamond Ct lJcarat rlnc. ltu- -
toltapan H 1 1 ver
f npew qnallty Ki
tra larite lOCj
apreail dTXJ

H mrat pure crys-
tal white diamond.
Kxtrrinely lOOfi
hrllllnnt 0tiJ

Bit catalof free.
llintlnraa conllnur. u umiul In our 8th

C Clietlnut Ma. more riurlni ultcruilont.

&S0I
fliTO&jEril

'158

f175

C0R.8th&CHESTNUTSTS. i

llttlURKETST.SOSMARKETST. !

kXJL,rHKTOBKSOr-KKXVJUUX- l I

r Store to 5t30
Automobile Tires at Gimbels "Super-Service- ,"

guaranteed for 5000 mttes
30X31& $13.95 I 32x3 $1G.50
31x4 21.50 32x4 21.95
33x4 22.95 I 34x4 23.95

filmbels, Fourth floor.

Girls' Coats "Samples' of the Dressier Styles
At $35, $55 and $65

itself!

Savings Art $10, $15 to $20
Some are accordion-pleate- d.

Some fascinating side-pane- ls of side-pleat- s.

And wrap-effec- ts with adorable shirrings where the yokes end.
And some with the collar or cape
Polret twills and silvcrtone-vclour- s and nlain velours. And tricotines. and the kind of screes that avc Style

Sizes 10 to 16 but each sample is in the size its type best suits.

200 Coats Brand-Ne- w at $15
Sizes C to 10. Mixtures nnd velours nnd screes. .Sports and regulation styles.

Three-Piec- e Eton Suits at $19.75 Serge
With Pongee Blouse and Roman Girdle
The skirt, all In box-pleat- s. The Eton jacket jjiped with blue

sntin. The pongee blouse frilled, and the girdle rivals Joseph's
coat.

Women's Dresses Repro-
ducing a Jenny Original,

in Spite of Their $25
Price --Ticket

The quaint, ed side-win- gs bordered with the
quaintest of old-tim- e fringed out ruches of the taffeta. And
the bodice is as quaint, as original as smart as the skirt.

Crepe de Chine Dresses
witfl the scallop--y folds bordered with uncut fringe

also at $25.
Georgettes combined with taffeta practical, cool, good

for spring-lon- g, summer-lon- g wear also at $25.
And some of the best "fews" reduced to $25 Geor-

gettes, tricotines, serges, and some mighty good-lookin- g

jerseys that the Easter rush left broken in size and
color range.

All the Smart, Practical Colors.
(ilmlK-ld- , Siilons of Drew. Third floor.

Handkerchiefs : Saving
Women's:

ItlNWlfv

The Smart Velveteen Coats You
Saw the Smarter Women Wear

Beach, Havana
at $32.50 Gimbels Because

velveteen Englnnd,
Finger-ti- p

Sports Coats Every Fashionable Sports-Coatin- g

$19.75, $25, $29.75, $32.50,
$33.75

beginning
"Flex-o-tex- " Country

i;t till

iL

Houra

have

to

6000 Yards More Those Fine
Dress Taffetas

the Great Silk Fair!
At $3.38 Yard

plenty

Satin Messaline at Yard
messaline quality.

fahades color.

I ill

mw

Ilutton-Trlmme- d

sizes,

Silk Dress-U- p Dresses at $25
Range From Taffeta to Georgette
Plaids plain colors.

"Sensible delightful lighter,
trimmlngs-rufll- es .flowers

1G. Olmlwln,

Misses' Dresses
Plenty of Accondion-Pleate- d Styles Etons and

Boleros Galore Fascinating Gay Sashes

At $25
Satins taffetas "with three-tiere- d skirts;
just stunning pleats.

little jacket-bodic- e, sashes and
blouse-effe- ct besides.

And most
Georgette with the, three-tiere- d satin skirt

And embroidered Georgettes practical, with
blue

'to Colors!
hundreds hundreds

conies!
serges are white

patterns.

2,000 A Sale Third to Half
Men's Yes, Real Line-n-

scarce! we months could ask
higher prices- - doesn't to share?

Women's Hemstitched Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs
Dozen. One-nuarte- r, one-eigh- th or hems.

Sheer Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs Three
SI. Various widths.

cambric Handkerchiefs, nicely hemstitched,
2!r price.

Handkerchiefs, hemstitched and embroidered
one beautiful designs. Slight seconds you'll wonder
2.")C nrice.

Women's Handkerchiefs, hemstitched and d.

Exquisite designs! At
FOR MEN

Men's Handkerchiefs initial, dozen.
Men's plain Handkerchiefs, hemstitched hem,

"Beautiful quality.
Men's Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, generous

Cilmbrl. (.rand und

at Palm Atlantic City.

But at
We imported our own and held it.

length.
Roll- - or notched-colla- r styles.
White

of
at

$65
W ith the camel's-hai- r Coats throughout S55.
But in Club colors, and tweeds and velours and plaids

and polo-cloth- s, of of Third floor.

of

In

Extra high luster extra firm body extra soft-finis- h. A color
group. And navy at prettiest At $3.38 a yard.

$2.95
Lovely udaptable of an exceptional in particularly

of street or
(ilmhrla. Bilk floor, and firanil All, Main

5 Wll AII l.(i
o

I ft i

8rrci Hull

Save $6.50

wnistlino

Partridge
Misses'

: :

'

'
!

.

!

I
I 1

9

;

and
blues and browns and hues.

For nnd ribbons and and braids.
Sizes 6 HnloiiB of limn. Third door.

.

some
some the under the
saucy plaid a

J here's model of all

set

the useful cool

As
Rich browns and and of navy blue and rich

marine blues and every tan that
.4nrf there beauties the cleverest wool

done French
Rlmhrlfl, Hnlonn of rrr. Third floor.

x. 1
and

Hut bought "stacks" ago. We new
but it always pay

at S2.85
a

Women's Irish
for hem

Women's nure linen
beautiful oualitv, each half

Women's Irish
in corner, how

each half
Irish linen

50c each.

Irish linen with $4.50 a
linen -- inch dura-

ble quality, 38c each.
Irish linen size, 50c

-- each.
Allr. floor, llrrulnr Srctlon, Tlrfct floor.

and

from

satin linings.

famous silk-line- d at
wool

COUrse. Olmlx-U- , balon

a
big

of its

a
And beau-

tiful each evening
Hnlon., floor.

and

but

on.

with
knot

Irish

linen

Mjln

at

But
about

ef-
fects ma-lin- o

fai to $10
Serges of the good, staunch grades that last and last and
Jerseys of just the right weight neither sag nor stretch.
Flared 6tyles. Belted models. Sport Suits. Fitted Suits;

and some models with the huge pockets cut all in a piece
the very front part of the fronts!

Two hundred arcn navy blue the rest in black, blue,
and beaver.

14 to 18. Women's sizes, III! to II.
Extra sizes, 40 to 52.

to

And

in

at

to to

f t 1 Q Save $6
OX ty IV - to $20

Mostly the sports lengths though there are plenty, plenty
of full-leng- th Coats.

Sport styles. Belted styles. Dressy, trimmed styles. Utility styles.
Even

Goldtones and Velours besides the jersey and tweeds.
Navy black, Peking blue, tan, taupo and brown.
Misses' sizes, 11 to 18. Women's sizes, 30 to 44. Extra sizes, 40 to 52.

Olmbeli, Kubwar Store,

0"

MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH

brighter

accordion
perhaps

perhaps popular
Flowered bodice,

dressy
linings.

apparently
em-

broidery

Land"
Shop

Where
each child
has a hobby
horse chair
to make the

a
d e 1 i g h tful
pastime
among joy-
ous

ngs
and the high-
est degree of
sanitation. "Barber Bill" has un-
failing patience with the children.
They yield to his clippers without
a r.imhrl. Ilnlr DrfMlne

rnrlora. Third floor.

a on

Soft Felt
In just the shades and shapes that well-dress- ed

men want. These hats at $3.85 are
big this and
save about a third.

Boys' Children's
Sample Straw Hats

half price. Various
Men's and Boys' Caps at $1.50 and $2
Cloth Hats of Polo Cloth and Tweed

at $3.50, $5 and $6
T.iinlicN, rrt floor.

of

Ready-to-We- ar

Hats at
$6.50

Handled but not dam-
aged. that's why
they're half-pric- e.

Mostly transparent
horsehair or

braids combined with
straw.

Subway Sale of Women's and
Misses' New Spring Suits

Jerseys Serges (fcOO
Poplins PO

last!

fascinating with

variously Peking,

200 Light-Weig- ht Coats
Silvertones Serges

Tweeds
ar

Motor-Coat- s!

silvertones,
blue, partridge,

Children's
"Happy

Barber

tiresome
haircutting

surr-
ound!

Whimper!

Save Third These

Men's Hats,$3.85

favorites spring, besides, you

and
$2.95

Practically shapes.

After-Easte- r Clearance
Hand-Mad-e

A ' - IT " CIi

(k'
C.lmM, Third Boor.

Seal Plush
Stoles at

$7.50
Nicely lined and trimmed with
patch pockets specially priced
for tomorrow at $7.50.

Stoles at $9
Made of blocked mole, good
looking. It is self-col- or lined;
pocket trimmed. Specially priced
at $9.

(ilnil)rl. Suliwny htor.

Women's
Stockings at

25c a Pair
Black and Wck with

while split sole. Mill "sec-
onds," at25c pair.

Men's Socks, black and
black with white split sole,
some are seconds. Special
25c pair,

Olmbeli, Subwur Htore,

jgrW' i" .V'frrfy yaill .V)

should
candy along-

fiC
Save

-- GlmhflH.

of

models.

Philadelphia, Friday, April 1920

section this business complete headed
by mercnant. taKes care details
and woriles. He studies and
serve! best.

Thoughtfulness in Men's Clothes
Explains Gimbel Leadership

So far as we know this store alone both vogue and value-offe-ring

men's clothes of distinctive good form, at the same time intrin-- ,
sically good and good value.

Kuppenheimer and Society Brand
and Associated Makes

(ulSk V7

III

Suits three
and

one,

Bell

The prices, based fabric costs, today's lists.

are three getieral of this spring with
variation and niceties of .

and
which leave the in ways

and and sports too

Every

Candy
Specials

week-end- er

some Gimbel
Assorted Chocolates . .

Save a Fourth, lb. at. .

Chocolate-Covere- d Molasses
--Yellow Jack

a Fourth, lb. at . . . ' "
Cream Almonds at 50c lb.

Cream Mint Plait A
lb. at

Mrrrt
Mole nnd rluliuny Storr.

Women's New
Blouses
Extraordinary

purchase

Men'sShirtsat$1.95
comfortable

MMawww

Each is store,
rne score organization ot

plans. That's why "Gimbels

watches

III

60c

True
Annrx. drnnil

of

Double-breaste- d and
"Yorkshire," "Tiffany" "Buck-wood- "

models.

Single-breaste- d two
button "Biltmore," "Lenox," "D'Orsay,"
"Budd," "Poole," Streamline and models.

Suits, $29 to $84
Overcoats, $30 to

There
these

competition for values like

800 Men's Suits and
Spring Overcoats
Satisfying variety

colorings

$37.50
$49

below

There styles OVERCOATS
designing.

Single-Breaste- d, Double-Breaste- d Sports Models
commonplace number of

$30 to $55
London-Mad- e Overcoats

Double single breasted models,

$40 to $74

f'lirlnut

Men's Cowhide
Belts (Black) at

Solid leather bridle Belts, made flank
cowhide.

favored belt for "vest-less- "

season and for men never wear
penders.

Sizes to 48.
2400 in the lot reasons the

low price: 65c.

Boys' Suits and
For Spring Nifty Styles

Sturdy materials, well tailored mannish lines to withstand "rough-and-tumbl-

treatment.
Suits. Sizes to $14.50 and $18. With

of full-line- d knickerbockers, at $17..")0, $23.50 up $40. Fancy tweeds
and cassimcres in neat gray und brown mixtures. pockets, patch
pockets, flap pockets and around detachable belts.

Special $12.50. Fancy mixtures in neat dressy patterns. Sizes to
15 years.

Boys' Imported (English) Man-o'-W- ar Kcefers. Blue serge with gilt
nuuons. looKing little fellows. Sizes to 10 years.

Boys' Top Coats at $5, $26. Blue serge, shepherd checks, fancy
mixtures, neat worsteds, durable imported homespun material.

Junior $8.50 to $13.50. Oliver Twist Suits Middy style andJunior models. to years. -o- imbei.. TWrd iLr.

SALE EXTRAORDINARY CONTINUES

Regal Shoes jFor Men, --

Walk-Over Low Shoes for Women,
uuu iwuuiuo me uiuat wuutuu. ouviugs run to neany naif.

Hundreds

Voile
ai P Value
special of voile, lace-trimm-

and plain tnilory
Sizes 38 to With the ndw neck lines
and new collars. Two for regular prico

ouiu Buuwnv U'llior
tion. Olmlirl. Hiibuuj- Htore.

fino percale with soft
to colors. Well

and roomv.
About today's wholesale prico $1.93.

-- . v (timueii!
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Kabuajr Htore.
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one, two
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Suits and three

$74
is no
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in models, fabrics

$42.50
$62.50
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filmbtlii, hffond tloor

65c
of

It's the the
who sus-- i

26
one of the

Reefers
Norfolk years. extra pair

$22,
Slash

smart

$7.50

Suits
Norfolk Sizes

cuffs. New
mado

and

for

filmbfln, Flrnt floor. Ninth. Slrrtt.

I v

$7.45
$5:

(ilmbrli. Subway Store.

Men's and Young Men's "Natty" Spring
Suits at $29 and $37.50

n,,n Bfbe 84liit3 incluide the season's newest models, singlo breasted with
hM? rT !oe0rbVU?n,3 nnd seml-"F- d r doubl with or with-A- t

$29 and S37.50? n worated' cheviots, cassimere and tweeds.

Suits at $16.50 and $23.50
These are mostly young men's. Sizes 33 to 40.

Men's Spring Overcoats at $12
lmbcl, Subwuj Store.

Boys' Norfolk Suits, ffift S11.9-
5-'

i,i, yiB' ,Jun,01r1 Sults specially priced, $7.95 and $8.95. Light and

atoarS fanClS chovlots' Ber d caBsimeres, for

boya'c-TS-
'

toP7i"farltCrCrSrCdUCed pr,co $G,95 xccllclit values for

ess
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